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HOSS FENCE OF CRUTCHESGENE B.'MERRY WIDOW Salem Driver
"

2 NominatedLocal Paragraphs
Flees PoliceInjured la Crash The cmr ol By Jaycees

Stanley Bchofleld and War
John Chaisnot. 2050 "North

ren Cooler were named aa
Portland, A (tales ear

being chased at high speed by
a state patrolman sideewlped a
car then crashed Into a guard

Liberty (treat, collided with
tree in the-- COO block of Acad-

emy street Tuesday afternoon.
Chaignot waa treated by tint
aidmen for cheat bruise and

candidate for president of the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com

Track Traasaartatloa Week
Describing the trucking

as a "vital adjunct to
the peaceful prograat and

of the atate and nation,"
Governor Paul Patterson hai
given recognition to the 80th
anniversary of trucking by
proclaiming November 18-2-2

s Truck Transportation Week
In Oregon.

merce for the the coming year
in the list of nominations preabrasions.

rail post on the superhighway
under the .east end of the Roe
Island' bridge early 'Wednessented by the nonunausn com
day. 'mittee at the Tuesday noonTwo Promoted The ' driver fled but waaluncheon meeting of the Jay-

cees at the Marion hotel. caught by city police and book
Dr. Daniel Bchulze, profes ed a Jack McReed Nelson, 17,

Salem. He suffered minor cut
Railroad Club Meeting- - The

Railroad club of Salem will
bold potluck supper at Sa-- i

n. ..i. .w uati Ann

To Captains sor of German language ati
Willamette university, was: In the crash.

y v u-.- T fr v -

m . 7T 444.
k - b tr. l ffx vai m ' " I I
H ' i k "

Isb ?i

k .. thkA ,; M

gueat speaker at the meeting.
He told of Incidents and imNorth PntUB. .tr. Satur- - Announcement of the promo- -

. w . mm m v Hon to ciptaln of two mem'

' The car had been stolen
here. Stat Patrolman Bruce
Schroeder, who made the
chase, said a car stolen earlier
at Salem had been abandoned

pressions of a recent trip to
Europe made with a croup oftertiinment will be furnished ot h 8leM"'?CoTp

n it
" 'I'

- (1 I! jf

W'tljflto
illAmerican students.after (upper. Charles Forrette Reserve unit, Third mm

Gun Battery, waa made this at Milwaukee.
week. .

Promoted were Hubert J. City police Identified the
car stolen here' a that of

,1s chairman.

Light Fingered Someone
stole a "trouble light" from the
car of 1. C. Winger, Route 3,
Box 703, he reported to city
police Tuesday.

f .
Faltyn, U8MCR, who with his
wife and three children makes
his home at 163 East Luther

Thomas W. Smith, 880 Haw

Other nominations made by
the committee for the Decem-
ber 8 elections were: 1st vice
president, George Hugglna
and Lester Green; 2nd vice
president, James Loder and
Dale Dorn; secretary, Wesley
Wilson and Lloyd Hammell;
treasurer, Kenneth Free and

thorne street. Word received
here from Mllwaukle policestreet. Salem; and George faChambers. U3MCR. with his was that a Mllwaukle officer
noticed the car there with anwife and son a resident of Al

bany, Oregon.Four Area Men unidentified man in It.Tom Churchill, and board of
directors, Don Swan, Elwood

Old crutches discarded by Oregon State Hospital to
the number of 200 were purchased by Gene B. Hoss, 3328
Liberty Road, to construct a fence 140 feet long serosa
one (ide of his property. Several month were required
to accumulate crutch of various type used In the fence.
Hoss, a baker by trade, is now retired.

Faltyn, first Joined the
Corps in Nctober, 1B40.

The man said the ear was
tailed and that he wa tryingObert. Clarke Brown, C. D.

Crutch Fence
Bars Dog From

A . U to catch a bus. The officer dlWhitlock, Robert Seamster andHe served with the Fifth Ma-

rine Division at Iwo Jlma dur it afecfc ai.f I'M
jected the man to a bu stopMiiiYi.ty nmw Glenn Smith. la W.': a..'. V," lY": mling World War II and has the and' resumed his patrol whenNomination speeches for the

area Navy Cross for service with theFour men from this candidates will be made at the
divisions. In August, l4will arrive In Seattle from the Over 300 athe beard the broadcast de-

scription of the atolen Salem
car.

Hoss Garden
f Gens B. Boss, who lives at
$12$ Liberty Road like to
have a good garden. But aa
obstacle to this waa the dog

December 1 meeting. Addition-
al nominations may be made
at that time or from the floor
on olection day, President

Far East Friday and Satur-

day.
Arriving Friday on the Gen.

Salem police said they have

Helser DinnerDouglas Hay said.
no record on Nelson but it was
reported to them that he haa
served time in the Washington
state penitentiary. State nolice

population In that sural com-

munity en the fringe of Sa

Capt. Falytn Joined the Salem
Marine Reserve unit, and In
August, 1050, was called to
active duty with the unit. He
rejoined the Salem unit In Ap-
ril. 1952, and Is supply officer
with it.

A member of the Salem Ma-

rine Reserve unit since July,
1952, Capt. Chambers, first
Joined the Marine Corps in

Salem clients and prospec
here said they had no . ma- -
'tion on Nelson.

Janet Brett (above) mod-

els a 1954 swimsuit in a pre-
view at Los Angeles tor
fashion editors from all
parts of the country. Janet
wears an outfit from Cent-

ner's French collection call-
ed "Merry Widow" which
has a draped polonaise front,
a cancan back, and is black
and red In color. (AP Wire-- ,
photo)

tive clints of J. Henry Helser
Is company, to the number of
350 or so gathered at the Sen-
ator Hotel Tuesday night and

quoted economist as ssyRig it
would be "the second greatast
busine year."

Sig Unender, (tat treasur-
er, welcomed the Helser offi-
cials and client in behalf of
the stata of Oregon and .also
th city of Salem, because of
th absenc of Miyor Al
Loucks. - '

Among a number of Intro
ductlons by Jack Bush, aisist--,
ant manager of the Salem Hel-
ser office, were four who
were termed "minute men."
They were Jack Gillespie, rep-
resenting Wsurton It company;
Charles t. Sill of Francl h
DuPont as company) Rupert
King of Shear-son- , Ham mill

Dimun D. Ducnucr win w
Airman 2e Richard C. Hoff-

man, 5215 Swegle road, Sa-

lem, and Airman 3e Stanley
fi. Mathll, 307 East Oak street,
SUverton.

Due on the Marine Lynx,
docking Saturday are Sgt.
Thomas C. Hardwick, 2595
Bluff street, Salem, and Sgt.
Richard L. Reddig, 1810

Cherry street, Dallas.

Europe Ignores

Armistice Day
London CI The 35th an

heard a prediction that 1954June, 1943. In World War II County Fair
(Continued from Page 1)

he served with the Third and will be a prosperous year, but
warnings that freedom-lovin- gSixth Marine Division and dur
American must be on theniversary of the armisticeing the Korean conflict was

with the First Marine Division ilert against aggressors thatHowever, a minority group
favors the proposal and it 1

likely that thi opposition will
which ended World War I
passed almost unnoticed would rob them of theirHardwick, whose wife has from September, 1951, to May,

lem.
Being an Imaginative man,

Hoe got an idea for a dog-pro-

fence. He knew that
Oregon State hospital has
hundreds of discarded crut-
ches by- - the halt and
the maimed for many past
years.

Why sot a fence Bade of
crutches, thought Hose, plac-
ed close enough together that
the dogs eenldn't get
through? So he propositioned
the hospital authorities and
bought ISO of them, which
now form a fence 140 feet
long on one side of the gar-
den.

The dog don't worry him
anymore.

oecn reaming in otueiu, ernicr-- 1952. Obligation
(Continued from Page 1)

Wednesday in Europe con-
cerned about a possible Worlded the service in December, Th dinner event broughtbe sparked by Rep. Leon Davis

of Washington county, who
voted for House Joint resolu company, and Roy Bin ofWar III U. S. forces stationed

in Britain, West Germany, Ber
out the biggest crowd ever
assembled in the Capitol room
of the Senator, with an over

Paine, Webber, Jackson ItSeek U.S. Bases tion No. 9 in the 19S2 legistMcKenney told of this
means of keeping a strong Curtis.lin, Austria and Italy took an

official holiday. flow that filled the nearby Master of ceremonies wadefense the reserve forces or
ture. This resolution, which
waa defeated after a lengthy
debate, proposed for study and
classification of beneficiaries of

Lloyd Ferguson, manager efOnly France held public citizen soldier. After tracing Camellia room which was
reached by speech ampliflra.ceremonies remembering the

1,337,800 Frenchmen who died
In Pakistan

London W) Pakistan and

the development of the re-
serves he paid high tribute to Dr. Neal Bowman, who was

the Salem office, who waa
given credit for arranging th
Salem and many ether large
meeting. '

Introduced aa traveler, author,these people saying:
the fund a well
a financial assistance to legiti-
mate organizations from the

1951. He arrived overseas in
March, 1953, and was an ad-

ministrative specially with
headquarters company of the
180th regiment of the 45th in-

fantry division. The ser-

geant, an Independence high
school graduate, has the
Bronze Star Medal, the Com-
bat Infantryman badge and
the UN and Korean service
ribbons. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hardwick, reside at
Booths Point, Tenn.

Reddig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Reddig of Dallas, has
been in the army since No

In the first world war.
Premier Joseph L a n 1 e 1 ,

speaking at Compiegne, urged
"In World War II the nation lecturer, and publto relation

director for th National As
British informants said Wed-
nesday the United States is ne legislature. sociation o t Manufacturers,

al guard was ready. A well-train-

major element of our
defense. Again these men gave

gotiating with Pakistan for It was a companion measure Voices Faith inFrench people to show that
while the country might lack
political stability there is sta

waa the main speaker.
C. W. Helser, father of J

to House Bill 24, Introduced by
Rep. Jo Harvey, transferringup their civil pursuit and took

(Continued from Pag 1)

permission to establish mili-
tary bases on the Asian sub-
continent' in exchange for de-
fense aid. '

Henry Helser, spok on "Thup their patriotic duty. The all receipt to the

Marine Corps League

Holds Anniversary
Marina Reserve and mem-

bers of the Marine Corp

United Nation and What ItAsked by a reporter whetherserves, too, often came in as
bility "in the continuity of the
national Ideal."

Compiegne, at the edge of
the forest of the same name

general fund, a bill that never
means to the World."he felt Truman would knowfillers.The informants said that the reached the house floor lor

vote. ingly have appointed a com J. Henry Helser, who madeThese national guard and
the closing speech predictedUnder the present distribu munist spy to office, Eisenhow-

er replied with a crisp no
organized reserves were the
men who had spent long and Tuesday night observed the

49 miles northeast of Paris, is
where the armistice was signed
ending World War I. It is also

vember, 1951. He arrived in
Korea December 24, 1952, and
was an assistant' squad leader

no depression In 1954, andtion fund the Oregon state fair
and the Pacific International

agreement If concluded would
set up American force on both
western and eastern segments
of Pakistan which are separat-
ed by more than 1,000 miles of
Indian territory.

that (uch a thing ws incon 17Bth anniversary of the U.S.
Marina Corps with a dinner attiring period of instruction

when other had laid, 'therewhere Hitler forced France to ceivable to him.with company I, 17th infan Livestock show receive $35,000 Carolina I cannot, by appearsign an armistice June 22, 2. Eisenhower would notwill be no more war'." each, and various other agricul ing, in response to this sum
have subloenaed Truman, asCitizenry Is Bulwark

try regiment. Reddig has the
Silver Star for gallantry, the
Combat Infantryman Badge

In Washington, oflclals told mons, admit your right to com
the House ActivListing the various branches

ture show are given varying
amounts. Each county fair last
year received f 12,800 and it Is

Shattuc.
Special feature at th (vent,

attended by about $5 persons,
was the cutting of the Marine
Corps birthday cak by Lt,
Col. Leonard Hick, who com

mand a governor to take his
state and remain in the cityities Committee hss done, andof the reserves, the speakerand the Korean and UN serv-

ice ribbons.

1940, in World War II.

U.N. Agrees to
(Continued from Page 1)

probably would not have simsaid, "The citizens in these re of Washington until granted
leave by your committee to re

reporters the defense of the
Middle East is getting top level
consideration but no negotia-
tion are actually under way
with Pakistan. However, the
White House announced the

estimated that tne allocation
for the present year will beserves are proud of our bul ilarly summoned Supreme

Court Justice Tom Clark who manded Salem' first Marinaapproximately $10,500.wark," and at the same time
reminded those present that

turn.
Byrnes Refusewa Truman' attorney gener Corps reserve unit; Mai. Cecil, Rep. Davis, former presiaent al in 194S. The President said Gardner, commander of thEisenhower said he was notthey, too, could nave a place 0( the fairs asociation anagovernor-gener- of Kalstan
going to prejudice anyone'in tne aeiense Dy neipmg wiui

Schmidt Home

Damaged by Fire
' A hot chimney stack started

Guatemala, g Cen-
tral American republic, was
the other abstainer. Only the
Soviet bloe voted against

present reserve unit, and Capt.
Hubert L. Faltyn. suddIv ofcivil defense.

those were hi personal views
and that he waa not telling
Congress how to run Its busi-
ness.

cis but that neither was he'
going to be a party to rank ficer of the unitIn closing, Col. McKenney

unuiam Mohammed, will be a
luncheon guest of President El-

senhower Thursday. Several
members of the President's
cabinet, Including Secretary of

In addition to th membertaking up the charges. described Armistice Day as a
day of reflection to remember Truman Undecided

formerly a director in the
announced what position he
Washington county fair, has not
will take in the controversy,
but his expected opposition to
the majority views is based on
his legislative action.

The fair managers were wel-

comed to Salem by Mayor Al

Lodge gave four reasons
why he felt the Assembly

of the reserve unit, their
wive nd guest and th Ma

injustice to anyone. He said
that while the nation must ex-

ercise eternal vigilance against
communism it must avoid any

Truman, in Nv? York, saidthose who had died to give
sawdust burning and the flames
made their way through an air
duct into the living room of the
home of John J. Schmidt, 410

Defense Wilson, also will should take up the charges: rin Corp league memberscontinued freedom, and re-

called the unknown soldier
he was "not In a position to
answer now" whether he would
heed the committee summons.

effort to accuse those in attendance included1. The act were committed
against troops battling stres anyone unjustly.buried in Arlington cemeterySouth 24th street. Tuesday aft the inspector-instruct- staffTruman declined comment Shortly after Eisenhowersto represent the many of allsors a so defined by the U.N,ernoon, badly damaging a bed for the Marine ' Corps ReLoucks and Russell Pratt, presl on the President's assertion. news conference, Brownell ar2. They were committed serves; Lcmdr. Georg Bunn,wars who had given their lives dent of the Salem chamber of

for freedom. He then said: Vnmmm rived in Washington from a(gainst force lent to Korea
and a sofa before firemen ex-

tinguished the blaze.
Most of the fire was confin

Irstructor-lnspect- for- - th
Naval reserves surface diviArmistice Day is a day of, n- - ,. Hoifit-I- of Salem.by the U.N.

3. These acta, which he called to the sawdust bin In the rejoicing that .hostilities areWh0 wag cnairman of the sion; and Lcmdr. Jame Thorn

New plastic rain coat with
hoods for girls. 75 cent. Y.W.-C.-

Budget Shop. 162 S.
Commercial. Open Friday and
Mondays, . 269

Records fresh from Juke
Boxes. Latest hits. Again at
Mootry's Pharmacy, 45's.39c;
78's, 25c. Fresh supply every

trip to New York. He told re-

porters who met him at the
airport that he was not going
to answer any questions about
the White case.

basement, however, firemen ed mass murder, violate prin-
ciples of common humanity

ton, officer in charge of th
Salem Nvl Air Facility.said, and damage was minor.

But in Columbia, South
Carolina, Governor James F.
Byrnes, who was Truman's sec-

retary of state, refused to com-

ply with a similar summons
that he testify before the House
committee.

Byrnes, subpoenaed Tuesdsy
night, telegraphed the commit-
tee "as chief executive of South

There was also some damage

over, tnai mere win oe no more noute federal and state affairs
bloodshed; a day of opportunity cornmittee. and whose commit-t- o

ponder and take stock of t(,c le(1 an unsuccessful effort to
the opportunity to preserve the tran,(er tne funds
.' eritage passed down from our. tn, Reneral fund, was the

It is estimated that more
and decency which the U.N.
Is sworn to uphold.

4. The force which com
If he had anything to sayfrom smoke.

thin 40 billion gallon of
gasoline were consumed in theten days. 271

after conferring with associates
at his office, Brownell added,
he would let reporters know.

earnest, aays as a nation .tra principal speaker at the Thurs
United SUte In 1952.

mitted these act "still stand
today, fully mobilized and
fully armed . . . This story of

maintained by those who de day afternoon session.
fended the nation in past wars.

'And now we have the obinhuman warfare is not
brought out of a forgotten past
but bears directly on the

Turkey Dinner with all the
trimmings. Thursday evening,
November 12. 5:30 p.m., 8:00
p.m. Adults $1.00, Children,
50 cents. First Church of God,
North Cottage and Hood. All
you can eat. 270

Armistice Dayligation to hold the fort and
carry the torch onward. Let us
realize our obligations, fulfillpressing-proble- of the pres (Continued from Page 1)

ent." them and protect our heritage."
Wreaths Placed Th prd was led by city

PONDER NO LONGER, FAIR LADY . . .

Your Shopping Worries Are Over ,

When You Have a

CHARGE ACCOUNT

The smoke stack from which
the blaze started led from the
sawdust furnace to the chim-

ney. It was coated with asbes-

tos but was too close to the saw-

dust bin and the covering was
not enough to prevent the fire,
firemen said.

ST. BONIFACE HIGH
Sublimity St. Boniface

high parents association will
meet in the high school assem-

bly room Thursday, Nov. 12, at
8 p.m. A program will be pre-
sented by members of the
ior class.

The estimated value of min-

erals in the water of the Dead
Sea is more than a trillion

police followed by th founPrior to the colonel's speechCHOKE SETTER HURT
parade marshalls. Frank MilIdanha Ronald Lengacher, wreaths from various auxil-

iaries were placed by school

Locker beef: Midwestern
Hereford. Taste before you
bay. Save, do our own wrap-
ping, my shop. Call 37005.

271

Lyons, received an injury re lett, Robin Day, Harvey snai-fe- r

and "William Cozad and
other dignitaries in open car.children and introduced werequiring aeveral stitches when

he was hit in the mouth by Th reviewing prty of Mayor
the four marshalls of the day,
Frank Millett, Robin Day. Har-

vey Shaffer and William Co
flying choker, Monday, while
working on an Idanha Veneer
operation in .the Blowout area

Rummage Sale, First Meth-
odist Church, Nov. 12, at 1 p.m.
all day Friday. 270

Rummage Sale by Alpha Chi

urt ; Mayor Al Loucks, Police
Chief Clyde Warren; Fire Chief

The type of boomerang E. L. Smith; and the president
of the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce, Russel Pratt. The invo

Omega Mother's Club,
Saturday, November 13- -

which returns to the owner
was used mostly as a plaything
although birds were sometimes

Al Loucks, Police Chief Clyde
Warren, Fire Chief Ellsworth
L. Smith nd President Rus-
sel E. Prstt of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce rode
In the parade to the reviewing
stand near the new courthouse
building.

Th parade ended (t the Cap-
itol building where special
ceremonies honored the dead
of the two World Wars (nd

14. over Gveenbaum'i. 270 cation was given by Rev. Louis
E. White and the benedictionkilled with it and the weaponMILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS Johnson', where you'll find your faverit brand" nam'often could prove dangerousRummage Sale, Thursday, by Rev: Leonard H. Camp. for different fashion and accessories, invit you toto the user.Nov. 12, 8 a.m., over Green- Musical numbers were by a njoy a Johnson Charge or Budget account.baum's. By Sigma Kappa massed band directed by MauCOURT NEWSAlumnae Group. 269 rice Brennen. Company D
Thursday, No"iber 1

Organised Naval .ervj
sur-fa-

division at Naval and
Corps Reserve training csnur.

USAR school at U8AR armory.

.Sn tamn infantry sirCircuit Court 162nd infantry regiment took the Korean conflict, and Col.

part in the flag raising cere-- 1 Alfred E. McKenney gave thIf you can't read this easily
have glasses mad by Semler Rvnths o. (tiirtM Tl AIvtn4T at nr.

rrJ! DIVRTM . ftnflns 4,r mony and the firing squad was!Plaintiff s,!, aaitod, ef tvaOptical Office to your optome-
trist's prescription. Pay 50c wk. minor chlklrcn sno liao montmr fnr.regiment, Orwon National Guard 162nd infanfrom Company B,ftort for on f thrm MtrrloS at Cqr-
Semlcr's, Watens-Adolp- h Bldg., vallla rtvruarv If. u.at Baiem armor).

Eviiiaw Navemher IS

master of ceremonies for the
program and introduced the
speaker.

JUST CLIP
OUT AND MAIL TO

try regin-ent-
. Both are Nation-

al Guard units. Dave Hoss was
State St Com'I. Ph. 269

(tat at rat BVvlni Trlruah a Rnh.
an TTlttarh: Drfandant h,M rn con.Beabe Reserves at N.val and

Marine Corp. Reserve training Paint with glamorizing Umat of coart for lallua to fulfill trri-- t1Trcature Tones. See our out vuion af foraar darrr. OMara to par
123 bafera Koran aar is or atrv 10 tfara

la oauatr iall.

center.
DaUilB im Rnnksne standing wallpaper collection.

Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib tata vs Sarrt ana UaUa Rata
erty, 269 DanaMMfi: DafaaSanta hM ta aniwar

ta fraud Jarr a aaralarr chart a.
Noel Coward's

Sophisticated Comedy
Goodwill pickups Tuesdays: tata ra iaaarh Postl- Caa aatlnaa

ta Jaoaarr IS forWest Salem and south of Cen
ter; Friday, north of Center.

Woodburn Staff art. Wnlwr
TjeHaan, who with Mrs. DeHsan
returned during the summer from
Vienna, Austria, and has been
rbUUng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward DeHaan at Woodburn.
are marine to Spokane, Washing-
ton. Sgt. DeHaan has
and is to be IUl a vesUier de-

tachment of the air force and
will be stationed in Spokane for
bout a year. After that he 1U

a'tend a snecliU schooi

269 fair KaUirra Sllrkal at Mia IXwM
MMaal: Dlaaraa aeaialalna, allaalfis crual
an Inhmaa traatatattS. saamaS Xaa.
II. IMS. ,

(JOHNSON'S
SALEM, ORE.

I NAME

I ADDRESS

KKNT OWN HOW LONG?

OCCI PATION HOW LONG?

IU SBAND , OCCUPATION HOW LONG?
t UK K ONS

I Have Credit Established with: ( ) 60 Day Charfe Account

( ) Budtet Plan

SIGNED ,

"HAY FEVER"
WILL IE PRESENTED BY

Turkeys, oven ready, direct
from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch
ery, 585 Ninth St., Just off Municipal Court

RarmoBd Harold HallM. SS1S IVortk
t,r road, drlvtnt hlla lataltcatad.

oald b kai:.
Wallace Road. 280

BORN The Knit Shop in Turner T.raa Collar Orlatanaaflt. Portland,
emtne au tatasutia, aM la llaa
M kail.Open Mondays till 8 p.m.

Closed (t noon Saturday. Ph.

Willanetle University Nov. 12-13-- 14

Waller Hall 8:15 P. M.

Coll Drama Office, for Ticket
Ticket 73

Turner 1804. Ruth Nyberg Donaa Laa Brvmkal. SM north
stmt, rataiaaa atrirtaf. attas ta

aaun.Barber. . 272

SALIK MKMOB1AL HOSriT!.
CARTER T4 Mr. o un. Rslph C.

tor. 4is a. a aw ismii&, or, a
Irl. Nov. IS.

sirrr Tfi snMrrrrst
OCNTZKOW T9 Mr. tni Mrs. !

ard Otntikftw, fflrL Hot. 7.

SCHAKTSn To Mr. ftod Vrt. DffRlM
eciMfrr f Woodbtra. a T. nor. 1

ZSTKH T Mr. nc U'. Bay.
r al wndkna, a sul, -

Learn to knit. Vogue Knit Morrioae
Shop, 341 State St., Room. 5 I m L. Tarlor. V. tioapltal alland-nj..-

I Bt ftB4 Sara K. VanLoat SI. heaar.al
290tM4ut, aou autiam a, aa.ra.


